Date Requirements
4-H'ers / Parents:

NOTE TO PARENTS: Coggins and Shots must be stapled to the Point show/Fair preregistration form. Your club may not turn in any forms until all Club Members’ forms are present. Please have your forms stapled and turned in on time.

March MANDATORY NEW PARENT meeting – All Leaders shall attend

- Parents will receive this packet of materials and instructions to help our 4-Her’s to have a successful year.

April Club Meeting

- Horses must be in members possession as of April 30th so that shots, coggins, and pre-registration for classes can be turned in by the leader.
- Staple the following together and turn in for each declared horse. Make sure your child’s name is on the top of the coggins and shot receipt as sometimes names on coggins or shot receipt do not match. These can also be turned in at the Fun Show
  - Coggins
  - Shot Form and Proof of shots (receipt)
  - Eastern/Western sleeping sickness, Tetanus, Influenza, Rhino
  - Point Show / Fair Class Selection Form - Fully Completed – Make sure to make a copy for yourself.
- Community service forms - are to be turned in either with the above information or by the June Point Show. Box will be at the Fun Show, May Point Show and June Point Show. This gives you additional points towards state show.
- Sign Up to work for all Point Shows, fair and Leader Shows.
- Patterns for Reining, Basic Riding, Walk/Trot Pattern, English Western Riding, Dressage can be obtained on the website or from your leader. The website is: http://msue.anr.msu.edu/county;barry/equine or google Barry County 4H - this also brings up the facebook page

May Club Meeting

- Turn in Team competition form with signatures and $5 to your leaders. Also T-shirt order and money. This is due at the May leaders meeting or May Point Show.
- Each club must provide 2 parents for 1 time slot of barn night duty during fair week – Leader will sign-up at Leader’s Meeting.

June Point Show

- State Show - Worker Signup - Required by the State (NO WORKERS = NO 4-H DELEGATES!)
- Community Service forms are due at the announcer’s booth to earn points for state and high points.
- Notebook will be pre-judged to shorten time in line at non-livestock day at Fair.

July

- To attend fair with a horse, youth must complete either:
  - A. Record Book with My 4H Story and My 4H Horse/Pony and 2 topics from age appropriate workbook
  - B. Record Book with My 4H Story and My 4H Horse/Pony and a Poster/educational display
- Must exhibit it on NON-Livestock Day at the Fair (Saturday before horses are brought in on Sunday).

Revised 2014
Date Requirements for Fair

Leaders:

March 1: Turn in pre-registration “pink sheet” with members showing horses.

Note to Leaders: Coggins and Shots must be stapled to the Point show/Fair preregistration form. You may not turn in your club's forms until all of your 4-H 'ers forms are present. Please have your forms stapled and turned in on time...

April 30 or at Fun Show - Turn in your club's Horse Declaration Packets to one of the Board Members, they will include the following: All member's paperwork should be accounted for and turned in as a group.

- **Horse Blue Declaration form** or **Green for Young Clovers**, include backup horses (if desired, but shot and coggins are not required until used) A horse must be on one of these forms to be used for 4H. Can be from another club’s sheet.
- **Coggins shot form and receipt** for every declared horse with the child’s name on each piece of paper
- **Pre-registration form for Point Show and Fair class selections** or **Registration form must be fully completed** or there is a $10 late fee added to the point shows.

May Leaders Meeting (Horse Developmental Council)

- Turn in club straggler member's packets.
- Turn in Team Competition form with $5 and signatures on forms.

June - Point Show

- Notebook Judging is done for EVERYONE except Young Clovers.
- Turn in Community Service Forms at announcers booth (you may have leader collect and turn in as a club)
  - State Delegate Forms
  (exact date to be announced)
- **Community service forms** (if you want them to count points towards state delegate and high point) must be turned in by this show

June Leaders Meeting -

- Sign up for Exercise times- Night barn duty
- **Community service forms** (if you want them to count points towards state delegate and high point)
- Give barn superintendent number of horses needing sawdust

July

- To attend fair with a horse, youth must complete either:
  - A. (record keeping plus 2 topics from appropriate age or level old workbook and the 4H Horse/Pony and My 4H Story
  - B. A Poster/educational display plus Record Keeping with 4H Horse/Pony and My 4H Story
  - Have it judged on non-livestock day

- Get stall assignments
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